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- mTHE DEACON'S
THANKSGIVING

illis Hevwkirvs

REAL ESTATE SECTION EMPLOYMENT COLUMN LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS

Sale 1 Team and harness,
For pullers, good travelers; 1

No. 2 Faultless stump puller,
complete; 1 Jersey cow, 4 years

Copyrtfht, 1810, by American Praia Association.

Daacon Bedell wit the cheeriest man
OLD You'd meet with In miny day.

'lowed that the Lord had a pretty food plan
For running the world, and he'd say.

"I'm thankful that thing are about a they are- -
Thcy could be a mighty sight wuss-A- n'

the thing we've complained of the loudeit so far
Have proved to be blessln's to us."

When others lamented the drought he'd reply,
"It's better than havln' a flood.

An we ought to thank God when the weather Is dry
That we don't have to waller in mud."

Yet when It was stormy he'd never complain.
But say with Immutable trust.

Young man whoWanted pruning and care of
trees wants position in nursery
or orchard. Would do any other
kind of work. Geo. Hagen. care
J. L. Carter, Hood River. 47-4j- p

Wanted
-- By experienced nurse,

and general nurs-
ing. Address "M" News office.
48-49- -p

to Homeseekers andNotice you looking for a
home in the city or country, or
if you have a home in the city or
country you want to sell, see or
write the Mt. Hood Land Ex-
change, Hood River Heights,
corner Pine and 12th Streets. Of-
fice manager, W. A. Carnes;
field manager, J. T. Nealeigh.
45tfc

old; these are very cheap buys;
it will pay vou to investigate.
I). Currier, Jr., Odell 84, R.D. 2.
31-tf- c

Wanted Good position in town
man. Phone 27G or

write P. 0. Box 83. 47-48- p

Sale 230 acres of land, from
For per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C. J. Calkins, Phone 50-- tfc A girl for generalWanted Mrs. A.J.Derby,

46tfcTor rent--9-roo- m house on State

SEATTLE LETTER

Seattle, Nov. 28. -- Another
broadside is about to be fired at
Alaska by GifFord Pinchot, the
unterrified, who has driven notice
that he differs with the program
announced for the Far North by
Secretary of the Interior Fisher.
When named, this otflcial was
hailed by all the conservations,
because he was one of them.
But before doing anything, Mr.
fisher made a trip to Alaska.
He modified his views after be-

ing on the ground, and Mr. Pin-

chot intends to call him to task,
Uufortunate indeed is Alaska,
because it is a constant bone of
contention. The result is stag-
nation, for development cannot
proceed under present conditions.

The Washington Society for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis
will sell Red Cross seals this year
again, for the benefit of its fund.
The government is cooperating
in the work, as it will allow the
seals to be sold at all postoffices.
Consent has been given to their
use on the back of envelopes.
These seals sell for a penny
apiece. This year's design is
particularly attractive. Prizes
will be given for the best rec-

ords made. Any person desiring
to assist in the sale can get in-

formation by addressing the sec-

retary, 915 Cobb Building, Se-

attle.

Since its reorganization the
new Seattle Chamber of Com-

merce has inaugurated a number
of exceptionally good things for
the state at large. By sending
delegates to various meetings in
different cities considerable in-

terest has been aroused, at the
same time giving evidence of Se-

attle's concern in all Washington
and its concerns. At the pres-
ent time, this organization is
uniting the whole Pacific coast in
Alaska's behalf, in order to get
some remedial legislation at the
forthcoming session of congress.
It is also in the forefront rank of
advocates of free tolls for Ameri-
can ships through the Panama
canal.

The forthcoming city cam-nait- m

in Seattle promises to de

sale R. I. Red Cockerels,
For from prize winning stock.
Get your next season's breeders
while the choice is good. Also
some pullets old enough to lay.
Phone 2012-- E.F. Batten. 45tf

To let for its keepWanted 1st of April, or would
sell, gentle family horse. Drives
single or double. Thomas E.
Avery, Eggermont. Hood River,
phone 2092-X- . 48-49- -p

sale A few thoroughbred
ForPlymouth Rock cockrells and
pullets. Gust Westerburg, Blou-ch- er

station, on river road.
Phone Odell 18. 46-tf- c

I street, just east of court house.
Heed & Henderson, 2 doors north
of Postoffice. 45tfc FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Horn To Mr. Mini Mr. A. .1. Miller,
Sunday, Nov. L'Htli, it lrl.

Itev. J. K. HartfreaveH announces
it pre election Hermoli snlijcct for next
Sunday, entltleil "The Citizen Worth
While, an Imaginary Character."

A special Thanksgiving I lay dinner
will lie Nerved at the Mount Mood
hotel ThurMiIay evening from 'f.'-'- to
7::ill p. in. Table dhote. "." cents.

At the meeting of the Men's Ienne
on the heights Friday evening the
program will consist of an open dis-

cussion of commission govern inch t.

I'ete Shlvely, who hart lieeil oil mi
extended eastern vlnlt. returned to
Hood Klver Friday and hat) resumed
work In hlri horseshoeing estahllsh-liien- t.

Mr. Shlvely hu.vh that he en-

joyed hlrt trip, but 1m glad to lie hack
at Hood Klver to serve his patrons
at hit old stand.

At the home of Mm. W. Ilentley on
Wednesday. leceinher, lith, at 1' p.m.
the ladicrt' auxiliary of the 1' tilted
church of the I'pper alley w ill hold
their regular aid meeting. Luncheon
will le nerved and thoHe attending
are requested ti wear an apron. All

cordially welcome.
Th.i pantor, T. S. Ilandsnkcr, will

have charge of the services, at the
Chrlrttlan church next Sunday morn-In- n

and evening. Ililile school at !:4."

a. m. .Junior Kndeavor at :::U p. in.
Subject, ".) onah, the I'nwillln

The l'olar Star crew will
have charge of the meeting Senior
Kndeavor at :.'!0.

Hev. .1. A. Itennett, accompanied
by bin wife and daughter, returned
Monday evening from Central Point
to take the pastorate of the Valley
Christian church. The many friend
they maie in their short stay liere
are rejoicing at their return. Mr.
lie line It says Hood Kiver In better
thun represented.

Thanksgiving Day will not pawn

without Itrt usual football KHine, art
the Hood Kiver Hoosters will try
coiiclurtionH tomorrow afternoon
with the Mcl.aunhllnrt of Portland.
The name will be played at Chap-
man Park, opposite the depot, and
In expected to be a ood one.

Win. Frledlander, accompanied by
hlH wife, who In a daughter of J. L
Hlount, in a Kiiet at the Itlount
home. Mr. Friedlander Ih the mana-
ger of the Illtf Four Comedy Compa

Tor Rent-S- ix room bungalow,
I near Park street school. Phone Notice to Apple Tree Planters

I 1 and apple89-- 4G-- tf

"The Lord In his goodness has
sent us the rain

To Isy the dlscomfortin'
dust."

When adversity smote him It

fell like the dew
On a mountain's Imper-

vious crest.
For his simple philosophy

held to the view
That everything worked

for the best.
And for others' misfortune

he always could find
Such sweet consolation

to give.
It seemed thst he envied the

halt and the blind
The lives they were des-

tined to live.

trees for sale for seasons 1911-1- 2

theatres and all other forms of
Sunday amusements. A big

'
'''''''''

'

I

howl will go up from the base

several standard varierifs.good
trees; fine trees 7c to 10c. Phone
218-- K or write me at Hood River,
Ore., if you want apple trees.
All trees guaranteed true to name
and free from disease. J. T.
Nealeigh. 28-52- p.

ball fans, for a large part of the
population cannot go on any day
but Sunday. Mayor Billing has
already stated that he will not
be a candidate to succeed him
self. State Tax Commissioner Brick New kiln of brick ready

orders Mondav, Nov. 13.
A. T. Zeek. 45-48- pParish will be a candidate for the

office. His resignation from the
state board is expected daily.

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

DALE GREENHOUSES-F- or
fall planting we have a

fine line of Roses, Shrubs and
the old fashioned Perrenials;
also an extra good collection of
Peonies. You better come and
see the Roses, etc., in bloom and
pick them out; and those Bulbs,
too, that you want to bloom
next spring. Cut Flowers and
Designs to order on short notice.
Fletcher & Fletcher, the Pioneer
Florists, tf

Rumor has it that M. J. Carri- - Real Estate BulletinOne day he was caught in
thrashing machine-I- t

cost him a leg. but ha
said.

"That's iettin oft cheaper thanome

gan, of Seattle, will replace him.

The Yakima country carried
off the apple honors at the AmerI have seen.

$5,000 -T- hirty-two acres in Wil-

low Flat Section, close to rail-

road, church and store, on the
ican Land and Irrigation Exposi-
tion held in New York. By vir

main road, red shot soil. Twotue of the award of the judges,
Mrs. Ella D. Rowland, of Zillah.
is the Apple Queen, for she won

pieces of this description are on
the market at the present time.
Terms $3,000 down.

pays to advertise in the NewsItClassified Advertising columns.
Likewise it pays to read the ads.
The rates for inserting ads here
are reasonable two weeks 25c.

the $500 in gold offered by How-

ard Elliott, president of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, and a
$1,000 silver trophy. Second

51,750 rive acres 4 miles out;

I'm thankful It wasn't my head."
And always thereafter he stumped on a peg

Or patiently went with a crutch.
Declaring. "I'm aavin s lot on that leg

My socks only cost half as, much."

When his end was approaching he said, with a smtle,

A they folded his hands on his breast.
"I've worked pretty hard a conld"able while.

An I'm thankful to git a good rest."
So he went through the world strewing smiles on his way,

And the neighbors surviving htm tell
That, no matter what happened, it seemed every day

Was Thanksgiving for Eira Bedell.

house and barn, part in trees,
honors went to Robert Johnson LOST AND FOUND ADS

velop some bitterness. From the
present outlook, an effort will be
made to enforce the Blue Laws
nn Sun rlav. Not satisfied with

Daiance cleared on tne mainof North Yakima. Mrs. Row
road on West Side. Mortgageland has been living on her or

having made a closed town, so chard for eighteen years. It
cost her $40 an acre. She has

$600. Want cash for equity.
$2,000 New bungalow and barn,

ny, which In billed to piny at Hood
Klver at a later date. Mr. ami Mrs.
Frlendlandcr will spend the holiday
here

far as saloons are concerned, the
church forces are now after the refused $1600 for it. Many other lot 100x100 on corner, near High

awards were made to exhibits

Ladies' Jacket at K. of P.
Lost Wednesday night at the
Woodmen's supper. Party hav-sam- e

please return to News of-

fice. 48-49- p

A plain gold ring near K.
Lost P. hall or the Bell building.
Return to News office. Reward.

School. This price for quick sale.from the Pacific Northwest.

Orace U. B. Church .News
Sunday school at in a. in. Sermon

and worship at 11 a. in. The Chris-

tian vesper service at 4 o'clock.
Store Closed All Day Thanksgiving Day

47-48- p

...Insurance.,.

G, Y. EDWARDS & CO,

Office Hotel Oregon BIdg.

Phone No. 2XK

Chain for automobile tire,
Lost Return to Blue Ribbon
Bakery, on the Heigets. 48-4- 9p

See Frank Chandler
When vou want a demonstration.WEDNESDAY, He has the agency for the K. M. FL

Last Day of Our

ACHIEVEMENT SALE
I Lilies hoys have played five Karnes

and Flanders, the world's liest sellso far this season, and as yet have
not lost one. A large crowd is ex-

pected to be lu attendance at the

ers on merit. A jruurantee with
everv car. They surely have no com

Special music. The pantor will
speak on "The Fatal First." The
Prayer meeting nd Youi'K People's
meeting combined at 7 o'clock on
Wednesday evening. Choir rehears-
al at o'clock.

F.veryliody will enjoy the treat
American wonder at Helllirotiner
hall, Thursday. Nov. :!it li .losefy,
necromancer, who makes the unreal
real. Itev. .1. It. Pnrs.Mis. Minister.

Boosters to May Dalles Thanksgiving
The next football game of local In-

terest will lie a frame played between
"The Hood Klver ISooster Club" and
The Palles high school bunch on
Thanksgiving, November :. The

petitors In their class. Accessories
carried lu stock. Phone 2.,:!--game.

Phone 24SK4th & State St.
As advertised, Our Big Sale will Close Wednesday Evening. The past Seven Days of

Extraordinary Selling have naturally left us some broken lines in the Ready-to-We- ar De-

partments and Remnants and Short Lengths in our Dress Goods Sections. All these

will be offered at Closing-Ou- t Prices During the Next Few Days Prices we feel

justified in saying represents ........... YOUR CHOICE IS HERE

0. P. DABNEY I SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
in House Kurnishings, Campers

Supplies, etc.

Don't forget the plncc-Co- r. 4th & State

ARYEXTRAOR

Phone SFirst Class Livery

Transfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer

We want to take this opportunity of Thanking you, one and all, for your liberal patron-

age during the past season, and this sale in particular. We have demonstrated to our en-

tire satisfaction that Honest Merchandise, Fairly Priced and Honestly Advertised is ap-

preciated. This is the ground work and foundation upon which we planned to build our

business and standing among you. Our experience the past few days has proven our pol-

icy to be right, and strengthened our determination to at all times use every effort within

our power toward furnishing merchandise of merit and worth. We are glad to live

among you and feel that we have a great many things to be thankful for this coining day

of National Thanksgiving ........... MOOD rii;r. OKIiOON.(il.NFKAL SlORMil

anj no doubt you will prefer the Tur-

key. Rest assured, we hae gobblers
of all w eights and sizes, sure to please
you, tender as chicken; and all that,
but if you do not feel like investing In
a "bird," we hae Joints that are
equally as tender and delicious. Ileef,
.Mutton, Veal, l amb, I'ork or hams
for roasting. NVe can guarantee the
freshness and tenderness of all our
meats, and their flavor is the subject
of talk among our customers.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET!
I". C. UH'Vl. Prop.

Thirty Per Cent
of the new Imsiness written
by the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Wis-cons- in

in P.U0 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for larjxe div-

idend savings produces its
exceptional low cost insur-suranc- e.

- John CiOLPSitl'KY,
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

SecCO.MERCAOTBRAGG STRANAHAN & CLARK


